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Toxorhynthites th.eobaldi (Dyar and Knab) is
a neotropical mosquito which, as other members
of the genus, is carnivorous in its larval stages
and is not haematophagous in the adult stage
(Steffan and Evenhuis 1981). It is a widely dis-
tributed species in tropical America (Clark-Gil
and Darsie 1983, Darsie and Mitchell 1985),
which offers some potential as a natural enemy
of Aedes aegypti (Linn.) because both insects
prefer to oviposit in temporary breeding sites.
However, little is known of its ecology and rel-
atively few observations on larval habitats and
oviposition site preferences have been made un-
der natural conditions. The Iarvae have been
found in cut and bored insect damaged bamboo
cane (Davis 1944), bromeliads and leaf axils
(Forattini 1965) and rock holes (Heinemann and
Belkin 1978). With regard to the oviposition site
preferences, Tx. theobald.i las Tx. lrypoptes
(Knab)l oviposits near ground level as well as
in the canopy (Galindo et al. 1951). It also uses
artificial containers, where eggs have been col-
lected in graveyard flowerpots in Venezuela
where it preferred shaded places as oviposition
sites (Rubio et al. 1980, Rubio and Ayesta 1984).
In order to determine if this predator can exert
natural control upon Ae. aegypti populations,
more observations need to be made upon man-
ufactured containers used as habitats. This pa-
per describes the variation in Tx. theobddi egg
numbers in different habitat types including
artificial containers.

Sampling of Tx. thcobaldi eggs was carried out
in the graveyards of Mante City, Tamaulipas as
well as Valles City, San Luis Potosi in Mexico.
Both localities are included in the "Huasteca

Region" located in northeastern Mexico. The
region has a tropical climate with summer rains.
Forest vegetation is minimum and in transition
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to high grassland savannah towards the south
(CIU-UANL T976).

One week before sampling, all containers were
filled to the top with potable water (drinking
water from the city pipeline) and 3 types of
containers were used: small cement flowerpot
(Fig. 1A), Iarge cement flowerpot (Fig. 18) and
discarded containers made of metal or glass.
Eggs were counted in all containers. Presence or
absence of flowers in the container, and shady
or sunny conditions were marked for each one.
The containers were categorized as follows:
shady, small flowerpot with flowers; shady,
small flowerpot without flowers; sunny, small
flowerpot with flowers; sunny, small flowerpot
without flowers; shady, large flowerpot with
flowers; shady, large flowerpot without flowers;
sunny, large flowerpot with flowers; and sunny,
large flowerpot without flowers. For discarded
manufactured containers, we counted eggs in
shady, metal/glass containers with flowers;
shady, metal/glass containers without flowers;
sunny, metal/glass containers with flowers; and
sunny, metal/glass containers without flowers.

To identifu the species of Toxorhynchites,T0
random samples of eggs were collected from the
containers, and hatched in the laboratory. Eggs
were placed individually in separate vials and
the hatched larvae were fed daily using 10 Aedes
acgypti larvae per individual predator. Emer-
gence to adults was L00% and all were identified
as Tx. thcobaldi according to the taxonomic keys
of Costa Lima et al. (1962) and Vargas (1953).

A chi-square analysis (xZ : t.OZ < x:*, 6 df)
showed that there were no differences between
observed egg means in comparison to the ex-
pected values, and therefore the egg frequencies
were the same under the 4 ecological conditions
(Table 1). However, according to the trend ob-
served here and independently ofecological con-
ditions, the mean egg count for the large flow-
erpot (2.24) was 1.3 and 4 times greater than
those for the small flowerpot (1.67) and dis-
carded container (0.55), respectively. Similar re-
sults were obtained in relation to the mean egg
count of shady and sunny containers with flow-
ers and with no flowers (Table 2). The propor-
tion of eggs in containers with flowers and with-
out flowers was the same under both light con-
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Fig. 1. Containers sampled for oviposition of Toxorhynchites th,eobaLdi. A. Small cement flowerpot. B. Large

cernent flowerpot.

Table 1. Mean number ofeggs of Toxorh.ynchites thcobaldiper container, for 3 types ofcontainers in 4
different ecological conditions. Underlined numbers are averages, numbers in parentheses are expected

frequencies according to the test, and the upper numbers are N values.

Ecological conditions

Container type
Sunny with Sunny without

flowers flowers
Shady with Shady without

flowers flowers Total mean

Large flowerpot

Small flowerpot

Discarded container

Total mean

61
0.72

ojo
49
0.33

osal
34
3.05'(r30

15
0.60

10-35)

1.59

63
4.78-(6-1e)-

2.24

77
0.56-o-:Bat

2 l
0.24

1o.l5I

0.58

76
0.67

1o-.3tt
24
0.04

o]5)
0.46

87
4.00-(35-7'

28
L.2I

TD
3.84 r .7 l

ditions (x3 : 0.19 I x2.ou,6 df), but the mean
number of eggs per shady container (3.07) was
6 times greater than the sunny container (0.51).
It is interesting that the average number of eggs
per container without flowers (2.26) was 2.2
times greater than the container with flowers
(1.03). In general, oviposition of Tx.. tlleobaldiin

the 3 breeding sites was as follows: 50%, 37%
and 13% for large flowerpot, small flowerpot
and discarded containers, respectively; while
oviposition through different ecological condi-
tions ofcontainers was: 84% and 16% for shady
and sunny containers, and 65Vo and 35% for
containers with flowers and no flowers, respec-
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Table 2. Mean number ofeggs of Toxorhynchites theobaldi per container, in shady and sunny containers with
flowers and no flowers. Underlined numbers are averages, numbers in parentheses are expected frequencies

according to a y2 tnst, and the upper numbers are N values.

Light factor With flowers Without flowers Total mean

Shady containers

Sunny containers

Total mean

98
1.80
(130

159
0.57
(0-37)

1.03

r78
3.78

(35?-)

149
0.46

(0.66-)

2.26 r.77
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Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of number of artificial
containers with different number of Toxorhynchites
theobaldi eggs from two graveyards in northeastern
Mexico.

tively. Higher oviposition was in the larger con-
tainers without flowers. It is suspectcd that the
rate of evaporation is increased from the water
surface of containers which lack flowers. This
may enhance the ability of the insect to detect
the oviposition site as ,suggested by Furumizo
and Rudnick, (1978). In addition, Tx. atnboinen-
sis (Doleschall) preferentially oviposits in larger
containers (Focks et al. 1983).

In addition to the above, the frequency distri-
bution of containers with different number of
eggs was obtained (Fig. 2) to understand better
the oviposition of Tx. tlwobaldi.The appropriate
function to describe this relationship was the
negative binomial distribution, which is useful

when the population is clumped or aggregated.
This distribution is described by 2 parameters:
the mean and the exponent k, which is a measure
of the amount of clumping and is often referred
to as the dispersion parameter (Southwood
1966). Both parameters were estimated from the
frequency dislribution ofthe sample by the sta-
tistics i and k, and the latter was computed by
the method of maximal likelihood (Bliss and
Fisher 1953). In this study they were: i : L.7O7l
and k : 0.11215. Expected frequencies of con-
tainers with x eggs were calculated by the equa-
tion of Px which is:

p*: (po) f-:a-Vtl:-l)' ' \ i / k + u \  x  / '

in which

ro =,rro * 9*a
is the probability of containers with zero eggs,
and N : 584, the total number of containers.
Lastly, the goodness of fit of the negative bino-
mial to the set of observed frequencies here, was
determined by means of a chi-square test. There
was a good fit (xZ = 5.3967 < x'oo with 7 df). In
relation to observed data, there were 380 con-
tainers with zero eggs and 204 with at least one
egg. This means that predator was present in
35Vo of the potential breeding sites for Aedes
aegypti. Containers with 1-3 eggs were repre-
sented by 22%, while l3% was the proportion
for containers with more than 3 eggs. In spite of
the high number of possible containers in a
relatively small habitat (160,000 m2 each ceme-
tery), there were many empty containers. Fe-
males of Tx. tlwobaldi probably search for ovi-
position sites in a restricted area and perhaps
very near to their oviposition or breeding sites,
since there was one container observed with 76
eggs under shaded conditiong.
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